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H. B. JfJISSEtty Editor.
Office in Centre Alley, tn'therear of It. Mar

srr Stitrt, ' '
Tlf R AM RRlirrSrM.iKliKhiijiw atur

day t TWO DOLLARS per annum In be
paid half yearly in advance. No paper discontin-
ued till Atl. arrearages are paid.

No subscription received for In. period than
MI iiutm, Atl communication of loiter op
business relating to the office, to insure attention,
mum be POST PAID, r - , .. i, ..-- .

CHEAP. WATCHES.
The Cheapest Gold nnrl Silver Walchet

IN riill.ADGLFHIA.
OLD Levers, full Jewelled, 45 (10

Jf S.her ,n. do. 53 00
Gold Leptnes, Jewelled, '30 do

. Silver do. , . ,. do. 16 00
Nilver Quartirre, fine quiili'V .

'
10 00

folJ Watches, plain, IS 00
Silver Bricetarira, I 75

'tSoM Pencils, 00
old Rrarelci. 4 00
Alan, on hand, large assortment of O.J.I and

Hair Bracelets, fincer .(inga, bret pin, hoop ear
'ing, 'ld pens, silver spoons, sugur tons, thim-11-

gold neck. Curb and fob chains, e;Ttl k'ya
anil jewtkVry of every description, at equally Ion
;prir-- . Atl I want is a c.ll Ip confine cuslo- -

JTIveC'. ,.
All kinds of Watches and Clocks repaired and

wai-rnnte- 'tto l;erp't;ond time for one year j old
;gld or ailucrtHii-.gir- t m taken in exchange.

Tor sale, eiteht day and thirty hour lrs clnrku,
t LEWIS LA DO MI IS'
Wadv, "ln and Jewellery Blow. No. 4I3J

Market atreet, aboe 'Dlevt-oCk- , north eiJe, Phila-.ii- a.

I QlT I base m1 Gold eofl Stfvei Levere, atlll
much cheaper than tLe aS'i piire.

PhiWdeVsk, tOig. T

BATCHES JEWELRY,
'Philadciphta Watch )? glare,"

Ho. 96 North 8EUON D eifect, corner of Quarry.
filtLDUwr Watches, full

i. welled, tHrar.rtc.-e- -, f4.10
' driver Lever W.,trhie, fuH

jewelled. 53 00

'VneiSWk. Silver lever Watches, e--
18 00

Silver lejutie Walchia, jttarblt49j. finest
qudite, '' 14 00

fJuporinr Jjttartier Wnlrhes, --

lmita'ionjurlier
10 00

U atelie,C' warranted, 6 00
Sold Spectacles, 6 HO

Fine Silver S'perlrte, I 75
fluid Wrap. lets wn topnt ronra, 4 no

Lailic'GoU Ponril. Jfi caralp. 3 00

i ld Finfor Umga 37 eta to f9 ; Wa'ch Olaa
. fibitit. llj ti; patent, I8j ; Ltin. SS. rr

ardclpa in prop"rt'nn. All e-- warranted
to l what they aHld for, CON HAD.

t In hand, Bonn- - Gold and 8ivrr L-ri- IiiiiM
nd Q.iattiera, lower tban the above pricsa.

PbiUdelphii, Dnf. 5. IR46.-- 1y

" 'IH P O R T A K T .

TO ALI.OOtlNTRV

HOUSEKEEPERS.
YOU may b aura of nl.tun.nu, at

ail timea, pure and highly flavored '
,urn

By th ainjlt) pound or larger quartiiy, at the
Pekln Tea Company's aTurcliouic,
30 South Second afreet, ilofn Mtirket and Che$-- .

, . nrf nfreetl, t

PHILADELPHIA.
Hrreii.fnre it baa bean wrt difficult, indd,

impoaaible. alweya to obtain cood Ore. n and
HI irk Teaa. P.m no vou hjv oidy to vi-- it the
I'vkin Tea Ompti.y'e 8tire.Mub.tAa dlioiHi
and fragrant Tea a yon couldL h' A II late
ran here I auited. witli llie aiKSTTWrfe f (iHtiiig a

pure article at a low price.
June 57th, 1S4C,.

jnjaBlBnL nr. JflP I A N OS.
SL'IJSI RinERhua been appointed acen',THE tVe anle ..f ttlNRM) MEYER'S D

I'RKMIOM R'lE WOOD PI-

ANOS, at thia place; Thee Pianoa have a plain,
maaiive and brauiiful eitnrior fi .i h. and, f.if depth

ai d wectnew of tone, and eleg mce of workman,
ahipj are not aurpaed by "any in the United Blatea.
Tbe following i a rerommendation ' from Caei
Dure, a eelebialed perfoimer, and himerlfe men.
ufiicturer; .. . ..c, :. :a oak p.-- -- - -

HiTraa had the plea.ure nl tryinif the !

tml Piano Fortea manfartured by Mr. Meyer, and
exhibited at the laat eihihitinn of the Fmnklin In.
attiatr, I feel it due to the true merit of the maker
to iletarthathaainaruirtente are quins equal'
and in ao'me rer.prca even : aaa'riot, all the Pi-

ano la at. lhaea(utla of Euiope and
.Inrhtv-B-. mour f 4woaara al I'aris. - - -

Ttiea. Pianoa will be otd at the manafartoretV
loweel Philadelphia pricee, if not aomeihina; lw

are reqiicate,! to rail and eiaraine for
themaelvee, at h Ma.laoo itf

Sunbury, May 17. 1845. II. D. MAiSER.
" "aL'ounlrrfclters

DEATH BLOW.
The pul hc will pleaae pbaerve that no Brandreth

are genuine, unlraa the lxl baa three la

bela upon if. (the top, tbe aiile and the lortmi)
each ronlalning a fjc-aim- aiunature of my hand-writin-

thua U.' BwetT, M. D. Theae la.
bel aie engraved on ateel, beautifully deaigned,

and done at an expenre of over f J.000. Theref.rre

it will be aeen that the only thing neceaaary to pro.

cure the medicine in iia purity, ie to oher theae

""label.
Remember the top, the aide, and the bottom.

Tbe following respective persona era) dale uthit
ted, and hold ' '

OBTirrcATa or aobwot- -

For tbe aaU) of Urandreik't Vegetable Jfaiceran.
' ' 'i PUU.

Northumberland ceuntv t MiltetvMaekey aV

irnambeilin. eWnhury H. B. Maaaer. M' Kwena-vill-e

Ireland & Meixell. Norihumliland Waa.

roraytn. ueofgatewnTNi. . f., fUnion County t, New Berlin Bogar & Win.
ter. Heltnagrove Ueorge uunuium. miuiiiB-t,rgI,a-e

Hmilh. Bevertown David Hubler.
Adamhbr WmrfI.May. MifBinabuigMenach
Ac Kay. Hartjetiin Daniel Long. PieebMrf ,'

(. tt F.C. Moyer. Uwinburg Watle & Green,
Columbia county t Danville E. B; Reynold,

& t.'o. Berwick .Slttiman & Rilteohogae . Cat.
tawiasa C, G.'Urobta.' Bloomaburg-Jo- nn R.

'
Mover. Jeieey Town-Vlv- i Biael. Waahtrgfoo
Rol.t. McC.y LimeW0-B- all .,VsNeh.

Obaerve that each Agent has an Enra I C,r.,
lifieateof Agwey. confining repreaenfation of

Ur'HKANDRrrrrTM MTanuJ-clo- ry at n Bing,

and itprm which wiU e- l- ri '" eop,eo(
the n hbett mw nW mbwm the Brandreth iff

'' '
Bote.- - '

miladelnhie, onVe No. , N-- J '

JunMlk.IM3.

I '
1,1 ,1 ' ., t

Abnolnte acnuieacf nne in (he derMoM T

rr Tcf t !'Ry MnHNrr aV Elffelr.
r. r. i v .t t .." i.

ILJ- -. 1- - ' ,.J-- 1

Ut Ma Ihy B.'aaalwg, Mlfhcr,
,1 . .11,1 I . ,1. t i; ill

' "lI ' y;iewtfhfWMalfia:;'rrither, j

For I mT now awy,;' '" "

To meet my bonny Aines, mithef. 1"IT
j

Upon ber bridal day; ' ' j

I've lued Iter laeg end weel, rnitber, " "t ' i

And thon try lnve he it known; ' '

Then lay thy band upon me, mither, ' '

. And bless thy kneeling ton."

"Ah? Wniir?, bow my heart o'erflowa

When thea I hear thee apeak , '

My ieart are glistening on thy hair.
And dropping on thy cheek

And oh! haw memory calls op now
The day of anld tarif syne,

When I a winsome bride firtt called!

Thy sainted falber mine. '

'Ye look sae like him, Willie dear, j ,

Ye look is like him now
Ye hae the same dark, tender e'en,

(

The aine broad, noble brow.
And ate a smile waa on his fare

When be that morning came.
To bring awa, as ye maun do,

A lassie to bis dame.

"Puir child, her heart is beating rrow;

As it never beat before ;

Puir child, I ken her har.el e'en . .

Wi1 tears ate rtlnllin, o'er.' '

She loves thee, Willie, but ate feels
To wed'a a solemn thing

I weel remember how I felt,
When looking on the ring. ; -

'I weel remember, too, the bout
When, wi' a heavy sigh,

I turn'd, wife sae young and sad,
'To bid them a' good bye.

The tears were gushing then, I know, 1

' For I luved my kindred weel.
And though my aio was by my side', '

I could nar help but feel.
.' -

But then, how kind be took my hand, .

And gently whisper'd Tome: .

The same soft alar shines o'er my cot '

That shines above tby homo

And, Willie, alien, since he'a dead, .

I've watrh'd that distant star, ;

And thought I saw hia gentle face

Smile in it from tUt. , t

We luved ilk ither weel, Willie, '

We luved ilk ither lang. ,

Ah me ! how happy was the heart
That trilled the even sang.

We luved'ilk ither, Willie, right,'

And may God grant it so,
That ye rrrann luve as we twa luved, ' '

Ju days lang, lang ago.

"Oh! fondly cherish her, Willie,
She is sae young and fair ;

'She has not known a single ctoud,

' Or Mt a single eare.
Then, if eaold world's storm ahoeld come,

"Thy way to o'ereast
Oh! ever etetiA (thon art man)

- Between her and the blast.
. . . t -

'.

When first I knew a mither's pnde, ,

'Twas I gated on thee:
And when my ither flowers died,

... , jny smile was ien inline, ,u , ,s. i

And I can scarce believe it trne, , , , .

, So latethj; life began, j . , , , j
The playful bairp I fondled then n

Stands by me now a man.

Then tell thy honnie bride, Willie,
Se, has my first born son t i ,,

.1 lak' the darling fiom my arras, . ; i

... And fie him to her own. ...... , , lfl
.

Ob! sbe will cherish, thee, Willie; .

For when I maun depart,
She, only she, will then be left
(.To fill thy, lonely heart. , ,,;
Idinna fear to die, Willie.
' ever wished to gang ; i

The soft green monad in yon kirk-yar- d "
' Has lenely been tM Wng.

And I would lay me there, Willie,
. Aod a' death's terrors breve,
Beside the heart aae leal and true, ,

If tis witbm tee grave.,, ... , ! ,,

"Then gang isV, my blessed bairn, '

' And bring thy gentle dove, ' ' "
And dinna frown, if a' should greet ' ' ' '

To prt with her they love.

But If a leaf fills up her ee,' ' ' '

' ' Then whisper, as tfcey parti ' '" '

There's "room for thee at miihef's brarth,
'

There's room In mitber's heart.

"And nry thoGod thet reigfcs above, H

. And snae ye the while, : , . .

Look dowa epon yoof prlighteal trwih,' '

And bless ye wi' hia smile. ,i.

And mayst thou rje'er forget, Willie,
J -!MntaryfBtwrelife,'

T serve that power that pve to thet " '
Tby kind i plIeltM wiurt '

..

f r ( s

-- ii.- .i '

majority, ft JI prineiplfl f, IUftrMiea rrm rhfch

ri nt
StinburTt ortiitim

ii: id fWm lha PwbU "Plaf nf ftttdoA.
;i J" nkvrLn or nrtstiw'fi.i.' '

Full rartieulat.4 of Ihis brilfianf En'(faemcn(,
v Jwith a'rVerripiJon tif h roeitiori and Move- -

... t ' . i ,
irtenla ftf both Arm if f, &C, &c. , ,

W have ccnyererd rtth scvrral officer 'n- -
i

psped in the. brilliant action At Iurnanl1a nn
Ihe Bih inst., and bsve obtained Jrotn Ihetn such

trunk accurate, account of jh, battlf , with the
prcyjnuj mpvemcnta and oeiti.me of the two
srmir, , ,The rittri which we fwmed nn the
24ih pave a Vivid and faiilifal account o( the
etIUnt nnd- - TPiilee exploits nf wit cavalry,
bril the report which we fmw nttbliah not only
emhrntea tbof trtr'mrjfibfn eernta, hut preeente
a mnre picture of the Rp!J nf battle anrj

the drpnk nf the contertdinr fTircei.'' ' '

' The American forces under lng Gn Ir e,
tornnnavrl nf Cot tJorman'e regiment nf Indiana
VolttnteeTe,"Mj Ully'e battalinn of infantry,
nne battalinn under command of Capt Simmons,
one battalinn nrder command of Cant Hentgle
man,' and four pieces of artillery nndev I.ieote
Pratt and fieldo, left Jalap nn the let o! Oc- -

toher nn their march to Puebl When they
arrived at Pernte, at the request of the officers
and men of that post, the 1st Pennsylvania Re.
fiment, who were in farriaon at that plaeo, in
anticipation of an action on the way, and anxi-nusl- y

desirnus in assist in relievinr their be.
leijrurred brethren in Puebla, bepped to be

temporarily atlarhed to Itie commsiid, Gen Ine
sdded a battalion of 4 rompsniea of 1st Pa Vo-

lunteers, one rompnny nf Convalescents of va-

rious corpa, and a park of artillery , (3 cns.
Capt Taylor. 3d Art,.) the whole tinder ennv
rriandof Qol Wynkorrp, 1st Penn'a, at the same
time appointing So rpeon JC Reynolds, of Penn
Fylvania, the Medical Director of the whole lor
cea. and attaching him to the general si a IT.

The army,' now numbering- - some tHXH) men,
advanced towarda Puebla, and on the evening
of the 8th of October arrived at the Hacienda
Sim Antonio Tsrpsrie, distant 35 miles . Pram

that flity. Information hid been daily received
that Gen Snt9 Anna waa stationed it the past
of Pinal (Vents de Pinal) with tmr thousand
men and several piece nf artillery to oppose our
progress. This pis wai twelve mile to ad

vance of the) hacienda. "Accordingly, on Itie
morning of the 9th, tbe whole army prepared to
ma rait and attack the pss. At this moment
information wa received that Gen Santa Anna
was in the town of lluimantla, distant 10 in lie

trom tire hacienda, 7 mile from the mVm road

and 8 from the pare, or 4 mile neater tf:e pass
than nur encsmpnH-nt- .

Gen Iine leaving a considerable portion of

hi force at the hacienda with the big gage wa

gone and part of the artillery, determined to ad

vancevpon Hnnmantie, taking with him the In
diana and Ohio Regiment and Col Wyokoop',
Msj Laity' and Capt Simmon' battalion, and
sending in advance the mounted men, about
200, under command of Captain Walker, with
instruction to act circumstance might re-

quire. Cpt Walker advanced rapidly toward
the town, and when within abort diatanct as
certained that the enemy were there in con id

ersble force with several piece of artillery, and
fearing lest any delay, in waiting for tbe ad

vaneeofthe infantry,' might ensile the enemy
tj eecapc with their cannon, gallantly ordered
a charge.with hi hindlul nt men, and after a

brisk fight, succeeded in rapturing lour piece
of artillery and. driving off the enemy.- -

When the order wa given to charge, there

j rote a w ild yell, and such a charge, the dishing
; of the sabres, the thundering ol the horses rret
j over the paved streets, were enough to atrike

terror into the heart of the enemy. Two of

their esnnoti were pointed up the street, ano
ther pointer down a cross street, and the fuse

wa ixirotng in it. The terrified artillerymen
moved merely to the side of th houses, at
whom our men made their thrust atd right and
left Cut,, killing many in th't manner; tbe ca

valry rushed over their cannon, the laaeera,
(bow many eve did not know, but opposed there
were three or four hundred,) fled our men a

ting into small part pursued tbem beyond
the town, on the outskirts of which good ma-

ny were killed. Capt Walker went beyond the
town for tbe purpose of overtaking the artillery
which had left the place. Capt Iwi went in

another direction for the rime purpose ; Capt
Bt'sancnn wa ordered to follow the road to see

if. the artillery could - be overt ken." In the
meantime, the Vrort of bur men having gone in

pursuit, Cpt' Iyall with a few men astird by

Adjutant Cleibbrne,' secured some-fift- y or sixty
piikoner at their quarters, together with their

rms, Sic. ., Lirut Claiborne tyhe'n proceeded to
secure and bring up to the pUiq the cannoo,
3 piece, w htd captured; Capt Walker re-

turned about thia lirof, an4 going to the plata
we collectiogoor men. ,; i .. :

Lieut Anderson, ol the Ga. vol., persued ad

ctpttsrod Major ltarbide and Col Ia Vega, (
brother' of the feneral') and a Jetenantf
thee he delivered to Capt Wal ken Lieut
Claiborne,' rated by Corporal, llcacock and

privotsj Mtrs, and one or two others, limbered

wmwlew
i U i a a atl u j

tnere 1 fco"aP'iI Wti force, theUrpririVple

Pa. laturday, Kotv 3Tf l4T.
--. i "rTTegBggg

"r the Mi.r)oitftffr end fcmtiffht It to he Tr.
teV It limoererf .ip ,'nd the' ea attinding

M it, and returning' to gtX the four pounder, the
Lieutenant m In the net ef hrttrginjf it up;
whe'tt he wa forced fo leV0 It bt tbe appear- -

inceof all Smta Anna' Mv.ilry, S&00 atrnng.
Ceirpor! Tilghmnn. of cvjropany C, r fl-- e.

broitjtii jup a small. howitzer, Prieato Onsen- -

bery, of company C took stLinKtefrint of srtil
lory prreoneranrt tiimeff birll'vrf M Surgoon
Reynold. Py thia lime a good many of our
nee, hnrt rrltitne-d-, ehlrl V.TrVinWhe ' llat: in

scattered prnup. hrri ihe Lsncrs chsrgeil
them suddenly and ' ttnritpoctedly, '.)ur innn
received thrm with jrn nt bravery, and kept the
Plats, with the exception of a few nnfler Cipt
Walker who" retired by .freet leadinp; Went
from the plaza; they were joined by lettt
Claiborne and hi party, who were pprocliing
the square. Xpt. Walker led them Iron," tho
PIBa the enemy close on I hem at a clmrpr)
he turned the nest street to hi left, whil the
enemy, aeeing the four pounder rushed to it lo
retake it Fortunately for the few men with
Capt Walker, they saw this piece, fur at t(te ve-

ry next corner! a still larger force met him , he
wheeled, and dashing awiftly putt the rear of
those who had cut him of! from the Plain, again
entered it ' Here the men dismounted and oc- -

cupied the Convent yard, together with a large
houee in the corner of the square.' Cpt Lewi

nd Lieutenant Waters, with some ten or
twelve men. charged twice rpon tbe enemy,
who gsve way.and wore pursuing Mirm, kn
thpy discovered they were being surrounded by

vast number of lancers. They gallantly for-

ced their way to the Plain; Capt Besancoo

barely returned in time to save himeotf. Pri-

vate Ilugenen r.d Corporal Merrillen.of com

pany C, nflns, being entirely surrounded, drove
right into their midst, and fell covered with
wound. Capt Wslker gave disorder prompt-
ly to form the men to receive the enemy, who
now mad their appearance on our right, in
front, and on nor left. They had al run tip
the four-pound- to open on o.

Lieutenant Claiborne, assisted by Corporal
Tilghman, unlimberrd the six pounder and poin-
ted it at the column on our left. Having no
port fire, he prepared to fire it with a horse
pistol ; the enemy came nearer, until at a boor

sixty yards ofT, when they halted. At thi mo-

ment (bo Lieutenant fired the pitnt, bnt the
fuee of the cannon would not catch, end bring
left alone in the plaza, he retired to the corner
house, and pouted some rifletwn to keep tint
piece from recapture. At thi juncture Cspt
Walker, while examining the approach of the
enemy, and looking at the on cxir

right, was shot trom behind, from a bouse that
displayed white (lag. lie sunk down irnme-distel- y

and w borne into tbe yard, the men
bwrsting ivt'o tear as the cry spread among
tbem, Capt Walker' billed. Capt W.lker
directed that we should never surrender,' and
died in about thirty minute.

The state of the case, a avbteqoently ascer-
tained, appeared to be this. Gen Santa Anna
having remained dnring the night of the 8th in

the town of Hoamantla, some four or five miles
nearer the pas than the encampment of Gen
Lane, had confidently left early ia tbe morning
with 4Q00 men for the pass, leaving behind 1000
ine and artillerists to follow with the cannon.
The unexpected advance of Walker wa soon
perceived by the advanced force of Gen Santa
Anna, who, being cavalry, and in large number
immediately started bank to the town at a rapid

pce to save or recover their artillery, without
which they could of course make no stand at
thepaasof Pinal. . Being well mounted, they
were enabled to reach the town sooner than tho
infantry under Gen Lane, who, however, made
moat strenuous exertion to reach it with or be
fore them. Thi movement of the enemy waa

unknown to Cspt Wtlker, and supposing after
the cipturo of the guna and tho route of the 700
mea with them, tho affair lo be over, suffered
hi men to dwpereo Ihrmigh the town lo rut off
tho retreat of the enemy and capture ny more
guna and ammunition that might bo discovered.
Capt Walker, with anme fifty or sixty men, re
maiited in the plaza or centre square of the
town.- "''"'' ; ' ' -

At Ihis time, to the entire surprise of all, a
sudden rush was made into the plaza.' by the
enemy, who ninde a fierce attack with laitcr

nd escopct upon the small band. Capt. Wsl-e- r

soon rallied hi few men and took a position
in front nr a church, and determined to fi tit

until the last,. He had, msinlsined tin portion
oroe fifteen or tweniy miputes, wbeo he fell

moMaJly wouodeij. Cspt Lewis, of the Lou.
Uin mounted voluoteers, gallantly rallied the
few reiusiniog nrq, and, with tho aid of one
cinnou, captured tVotntha. enemy, maintained
the position until the arrival of the infantry,
which non terminated the whole engsremer.t

Gen. Lane, perceiving the return of the ene-

my cavalry, properly foresaw that whoever
reached the town (ft would have' the advin-tag- e,

gavt the order for rapid, dv.nce, aod. fit

waa with greaf '
eoiulat wn, that Col Gonpaii'f

Indiana Regiment and Cot Wynkoop battalion

and imatedieie pareot of dmpoiinwJtraaao.

Vol. So, 10 Whole Wo. 3t4

struggle to gain Ihe town; They arrived at
about the eine' time. Col Gorman taking '

poei
linrt on one tsidr of th City and Col Wyhkoop
on the other. After f-- - round betwopn them
and the rnrm-- , the latter withdrew and left
the town in the bunds of the American1.

la the course of tho set ion between the'A-merien- n

monnterl men and tho rnemy, to f
the four piece nf cannon wrre recovered by the
enotnr, hut the smsll bind resolutely retained,
defended nd saved the two othera, and a large
eninunt of ammuiiition was also raptured. av
about HO wagon loads. 55in'n Anna being thus
deprived nf part ol his means nf warfare, made
no stand n!ipriiently nt the Pasno of Pinal.

Tbeoaon our side w pi killed snH 11
wounded, all with except if'm of X of ("opt VVa.
ker's comptny. The loss of the enemy was 1.VI

The highest commendation is bestowed uir.
on the officers and men rngagod in this brilli-
ant affair. The loss of thegillarit, nolilo-beart-e- d

Walker w irreparable Burgeon Reynold
and Lauer have nn great praise in thi afTiir.

Charging, as they ilid, the mounted fiirce ,
Surgeon Reynolds, who, on thia occasion had
volunteered to arcoiiipnny tho small bar.d of
cvalry, charged side by rde with Capt Wsl
k r, ami continued fighting at hi side i.i both

parts rr tho engagement, until l!io,fier fll,
mortally wounded ;iid after carrying barb his
body and receiving his dying breath, again

lo the front, and thry remained until the
arrival of reinforcements. Surgeon Reynold,
in the action, captured a Mexicin Lieutenant
of artillery, and taking I rum hire (iia sword, de
livered him over a risotier to the American
forces; and after the termination of the battle
he resumed the dulic of hie profession, and
properly performed hie amputations and other
operations on the field nf battle. Beside the
commander of regiment and battalion, who
acquitted thenreelve nobly, we have heard
mentioned with great commendation Lieut.
Anderson, Georgia vn'unteere, who succeeded
in capturing Col La Vega and Major Iiurbide;
also, Ijeut B P McDonald, 3d artillery, who
went forward into the tow n, with an order from

the General, previooa to the entry of the rein
forcemeats. Mr Bradley, of the quartermaster'
department accompanied him. They were sur-

rounded by lancers, but finally eecaped.
We will here mention one incident, which

show how insensible the gallant Walker waa
t danger, however impending. When in the
course of the second engagement between Wal-

ker' band and :hc overwhelming body of lan-

cers. Surgeon Reynolds, who had become sep-

arated from him by the breadth of the Plaza, or
open square of 100 yards, seizing Ihe most fa

vorable moment, dashed through ihe space oc- -

copied by the enemy, and jumping from hia

horse, with an earopet, which he htd taken
from a Mexican, look bis place again by the
aide ol Walker, the latter turned to him and
said, That' right, doctor, wo can whip them
all." .......

Santa Anna had been waiting for the
train for somo tiruo at liuamantla, and

had obtained accurato information of its strength,
through hi spies. It waa hi iutention to let
it proceed until it reached tho narrow and diffi-

cult pass of Pinal, and then to attack it ia tho
rear. I In was, however, fortunately for us, oot
gener led by Iane. When the Americar. left
the miin road and look that leading la Ho,
mantle, Santa Anna was in a steeple a? distant
village church, surrounded by hit eteft using
his spy-gts- s in (canning Ihe country. Thosno.
nient Ihe bead of our co'itmn debouched from
the main road, he realized Ihe design of Gen.
Ijine to capture hie-- art.llery, and immediately
sent two or three of his aid, with atrong force,
to bring it off if not already lost, or recapture it,
if taken, 1 n the execution of ihi order, Major
Iturbide, who wa afterward made a prisoner,
came dabbing towards, the town in furious
ga'lnp. At the Mine lime, Lieut. McDonald,
of the artillery, waa spurring ahead ol our
Iron ns toward the same point. Both officer
rude for ro ne distance withi ibail of each other,
and a desperate and exciting race wa kept up
between them, until Lieut. McDonald' horse
stumbled and fell, when Iturbide punhid forward

nd gained Ihe town. He, however, arrived
Ion late to bring oil all the artillery, and waa
uon captured by Lieut Anderson.

Major Bowman wa in the immediate com
ma nit of Ihe four cuinpantea of the 1st Pa. Re-
giment, and Jed it em up in gallant style. His
conduct on this occasion is highly spoken. () by
all who witnessed it. Leut. Claiborne, of,
Capt. Walker' company, is also highly coin- -

mended "fur hia gallantry. ifi"l
.Many other lntrreHtmg incu-'ent- have come

lo our knowledge, which we will hereafter men--,

Axo-ru- WanotBtno Jtw, Santa Aoreia
supposed to be al thia time in Orizb. He
went from He ownt la to Tehttaean, where hia1
soldier broke out in opco mutiny, and retwaed J Cre

obey hi ortiera. The people in Iqwn joined ton oft
rith them in declaring h:tn a traitor; then 'Jno
vaa obliged to (ly from thenee to Oaxjca, 'Z'I ' "

to

bo baa many Irieode, hut on the roS
learned lbt hi adherenta ia that e1" iA" -- 1

already deteated. Ha then cbs ?7 , tte.n
and look the direction of Or'' u'amlnd,
noWKtppoaed lo be. P' Vb.".Tvera ho ta

with him.-Vrr- aCv
Um, W u

,,-v-
t flrcQ.

. I'Riro or Apvi:itniit.i .

t.squsra I insertion, ... ' fo So
1 do t do f. 0 S

' I do a 'do .''."' . , 1 on
Evjrry suSaeqaentinearthn. ' . tYearly Adxertieements: one eoromn. f5 t bfcolumn, 1 9. three squares, gi), iwoequrt,f.one square, g.t. Half-yearl-y t one column, gift ;

half column, git three sqrares, ga ; two square-- .
S-- 1 one sqnare. g3 fin. '

, Advertisement left without directions aa to the
lenatli of time tbey are lo be published, will t
continued until ordered out, and charged accord
in-fl-

fjPiiteen line or less make a square.

' ' ' JMtllllonel Hrilrsa Xewa.
Rumored Escape of Santa Anna nut of M?xv
' taken on' Board an English Steamship at
'Tempieo- - Report Discredited at Vera Cruz

Death of Lieut. M. P. Young nd Mr-Ke- an

Name of the Killed, Wounded and
Missing in Wlker' Command Sjccese of
Pennsylvania Volunteer, in a Contest witb
Indiana Volunteers, for Ihe Honor of First
Raising thi American Flag at Iloamantls -
Retrains of Capt. Walker to be Returned to
Ihe United States, .1
Tho Nw Orleans paper of the Hth fitrn:t

additional parttculire brought by the arrivil of
Ihe steamer Jame J Day.

The correspondent of the Commercial Time
Mate Ihit just a this steamer w ger.ing un-

der way new retched Vera Cruz from Tut'pi-e- o,

tnnouncing the astounding fact of t! rtv-barkali-

of Santa Anna at Ttmpico on board e.

Britih steamer, and had escaped out of Metx
Col. Gates, on aacertaining that FaV Aor.r.

was in the neighborhood, took every o- -

In prevent hi escape, but they proved hismu
cessful. -

. This new is discredited al Vera Cruz, but
waa generally believed at Tttnpiec

The Puebl F!g of Freedom polish lonx
and graphic account of U.e httie of II iireai .

Capt Walker's whole force did r.jtexr e A IW i
Beido Cpt Walker, the followirv ere !.

led: Corporal Mocyken, Privates Huenen and
Tarbox, wounded. Corporal Glanding. since
drad;- - Meachen, severely ; H Virg.
lost a leg; Welch, Wayne, MeGiP.Scr .tt and
Myer. ligh'ly.

Missing Sergeant Goss'ing; Privf te
Darlington, Collins. McCleary nd R'aa-rhar- de,

of Com piny C, Rifles.
Private Murray, of Capt. Lewi' cr jmpa!jyr i

among the wounded.
Private Richardson, ol Capt Loy all'a rnmpa-n- y
waa killed. . Privttea Foroley and 7t;ion .

attached to thia company, were a light Jy wfnn-da- d.

General Marshall had issued c rder . r conse-

quence of the prevalence of th r fever aT Vera.
Cruz, that all the troop arriving '.WrsLwild
immediately proceed to Bregratn.

Col. Wyakoop wa lo return I 0 the Castle of
Perote w ith hi force. Forir rntxpanira of lie
regiment were engged at t'. battle of Hoa-mintl- a.

An interesting toggle took placo
between tho Indiana anr". t'M detachment of liio
firtt Pennsylvania reglrr,en, which should be
Ihe first to plant tho .merican flag upon lb
walls of the town. I,ieuUDeny and private
Stebbi, of the Pennsylvaoiao, proved uccc.
ful.

The remini of Cpt. Wlker were- - at tho
Castle of Pcote, and would bo forwarded to the
Uni'.cii Slr.tca.

Lt V.ontr,omery P.Young, of Philadelphia,
and l.hMit. Jamea McKean.of the Second Pfnn-sylvjn- ia

Regiment, died recently at Puebla, it
ia presumed, nf lever.

Lirrtrt Jacob Sperry, of the Philadelphia.
Rangers, ha died of a lance wound received
n'.ar Puebla.

Sergeant Reynolds, Lien!. Bryant and Hun
tereon, of the Pennsylvania Volunteers, wero
passenger ia the steamer Jame L Day.

Dleinar Col. Chllda.
Tbe following were among the toasts at a pub-

lic dinner in tbe city of Puebla. given to Col.
Child. Military tad Civil Governor of that p'aerr

By Lieut. BlaVey Col. Black ; Although ere-r- y

day opposed by ten timea hia nirr.ber, L

stood aa a tower of atrength and a monument cf
roMrage, fearleat and unshaken. He ia as much
feared by bis enemy at be ia loved and respected,

by a'l under hi command.
To this sentiment Col. B. made a short soil

pertinent reply, in the bsppy style peculiar t

himself, concluding with the following :

Capt. Morehead, tbe commander of the bright
of Guadeloupe he occupied a high position, anl
fully maintained it.

by Capt. Kowe. rGen. Santa Anna. He b
discover d that with hia blustering letter a- -l

eight thousand atrn, to obtain a rrendrr cf
drive out the Governor and hi little band, an .

Col. Child proposed th health of tbe threa
gallant defenders of the Tirol outpost. Lieat .

Carroll, Moore and Woods, to which CoL Clar ;
added, "but not Carroll mo tban Woods " Th.
tmendment wwa accepted in great good boma r
by tbe wke'.e company.

By Col. Child. Capt. F,man ; Tbe'aeeor .

pltshed and sucrettrul liure'iar, who broke tbrou h
fort boiiaef in a air.gle Vieht ani look the M'i
eahbatterlea. '

The Capn ,. ,he' tfovernor'e corcpr.ment
wa o fiUicti, he rld not ondertake to. re.
P'y. ".or wrrfUi4 he make any objection against tbe

eirge, aoJ a be bad burnt up cor.

hick Ihe Weastwotki were mane, no taa
to oer.

A VoLtA wa cojimtircxti an rup;oBcr.

mall seal, a place called tie Nstrows. in

Look Out Mountain, Ga, jfe-w-a of Ike inhabi-

tants, it ia tatJ, bad r'amovoi fiom tbe .gh.

Vorbood.

ei


